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E
D U IV,
THE NORMAL SCHOOL
Vol. 1. No. 4.

Nov. 19, 1920.

Karmville, Virginia.

CONCERNING THE CONFERENCE.
The Citizens' Conference on Rural Education be^aii at 7:80 in the auditorium of the
•State Normal School on Thursday, November
11th. The following was the program for
the evening:
Chairman
Dr. J. C. Muerman
Invocation—
Rev. Mr. Diehl
Welcoming Addresses—Dr. Jarman, Mayor
Davidson.
Address
Dr. Winship
As we go to press, the conference is still
jn session, and since we are planning to devote our next issue to news of the conference, we arc giving no detailed discussion of
it in this issue.
We wi.sh to mention however that Dr. Winship captivated the hearts of his audience
in which the Normal School girls were not
in a minority. His two memorable addresses
were great events in the life of the school.

EKKl.Y.

ABMISTIOfc

Armistice Day way fittingly observed at
the Normal School by everybody getting
down and doing a good day's work. As Dr
Jarman explained at chapel that morning
the best way to show our appreciation o
'hat the boys "over there" did for us ito "carry on" over here. For Novembe.
U, 1918, didn't end everything that (Jei.iany started over six years ago. The sin^
ing together again of the songs we learne<
o love in war time, Dr. Jarman's impres
.ive statement of the meaning of the da\
wo minutes for meditation as the bell ran
it noon, and the inspiring opening of th
iural Conference that night, after a goov
lay's work, made a fitting celebration of BI
•olemn an anniversary.
But it did seem good to have the next da\
>ff, didn't it?
DR.

JARMAN

AT

MISS SrEAiv, 'tf

DAY.

METHODIST

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

CONFERENCE.

During the past week-end we were very
fortunate in having with us Miss de Bose,
who gave several splendid talks to the Cabinet and assisted in organizing the High
School ClHb
On Monday eight Miss Steele surprised
- the Cabinet by giving them a candy stew
in the studio. While the candy boiled the
business of the meeting was discussed. Then
the candy was pulled by .some of the girl*
while the others played, sang and recited.
We tip-toed to our rooms and reported a
"Jolly good time."
On Wednesday night the regular business
meeting of the Association was held. Reports were made by the different commit•tees, and an especially interesting one by
Helen Draper, our Under-graduate Field
Representative. After several team songs
and rallies the meeting adjourned with the
motto.
During the week-end the Y. W. C. A. girls
co-operated with the Rural Conference in
trying to make the visitors enjoy their stay
»tS. N.S.

For several days last, week President Jar.tan was absent from the Normal School attending the Conference of the Methodist
Church at Norfolk, Va. He reports having
:;t a very pleasant though very busy time.
That his return was a welcome event in
school was shown by the applause with which
the students greeted him when he entered
chapel on Wednesday morning.
TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS.

i

AKHLVAU.

On the evening of November 4th Miss Ed
08 Norton Spear arrived in Farmville to take
p her new duties at the State Normal School
is load of the Department of Reading and
director of the Dramatic Club. She relieves
• liss Leola Wheeler, who recently gave up
ner school work to do lied Cross work in
i'anama.
Mis.s Spear comes to us from Boston and
lias a degree from Emerson College of Ora
tory and Boston University.
The school extends to Miss Spear a most
cordial welcome as a member of the faculty
and as a teacher in the institution. We
hope she will be as pleased with her new
work as we are to welcome her into the
school.
DR. JARMAN AND HIS GIRLS."
There are various i. a,\s in which we ma>
express love and loyalty. We may with
words and feeling declare our love openly:
perhaps we may worship another silently
a.s from afar, or \v| again, we may make it
evident by our actions.
Ainoiiu the grills here at S. N. S. something
really beautiful manifests itself in their
love for Dr. .Jarman and their express
of it. One particular way in which they
show it is their applause whenever Dr. Jarman returns to chapel after an absence of
several days.
During his absence a careful observer
would note searching glances cast to'/ard
those entering the side entrance to the a idi
torium. Wb<en the familiar face of Dr. Jar*
man appears, the girls break forth into ap
plause. They are always glad he ha.s re
turned.
So often we hear the expression, "Dr. Jar
jman and his girls," and there is a world
of meaning in that phrase
The Normal
j School girls are indeed his girls and their
loyalty to him and love for him does not end
with the completion of their course here. It
endures and remains with them when they
j go out into the State to become teachers
And now, altogether, sing—
"What's the matter with JarmanT
He's all right."

In the early autumn the Tiaining School
i pupils, with suggestions from their supervisors and teachers, organized themselves
j into a band of citizens for the purpose not
Only of creating school spirit, iut also of
training the pupils as future citizens. Each
of the upper grades decided to regard itself
las a little country. The spirit that prompted
this move has also permeated the lives of the
pupils. There has been a happy co-operation
among the grades and sections.
The seventh, eight and ninth grades have
shown much class spirit and rivalry, in editing monthly magazines. The work has been
SUSPICIONS AROUSED.
very creditable and each grade is striving
to make its magazine the best possible.
During the week of November 8th to 12th
The faculty and pupils of the Training
several girls were seen carrying to the post- | School wish to express their appreciation
TOWN NEWS.
office for Miss Stubbs waste paper baskets land thanks to Miss Eisele and to her class in
'entirely filled with letters. We wonder with j library methods for undertaking the work
Mis. W. C. Newman delightfully enter
whom Miss Stubbs can be carrying on such 1 of classifying and re-arranging the books in tained the Normal girls of the Episcopal
an extensive correspondence. Looks "sorta" ; the juvenile library.
choir last Friday night. Delicious refresh
suspicious, doesn't it V
merits were served and everyone enjoyed thf
The girls will be pleased to know that evening.
A teacher in the training school, explain- i Dr. Burrell is expected home in a week or ten
ing the meaning of commerce: "Children, days.
Mrs S. F. Badgetl was hostess to several
commerce means trade. Jack, can you give
bundled guests last Saturday evening in c«|.
me a sentence using commerce?"
Mildred—I feel so tired tonight.
bration of her silver wedding. Among those
Jack: "Yes'm. 1 commerced my dog for
Sarah—Oh, I don't; I feel just like spring. invited were several students and the fae
» eat."
Mildred—Yes, you look fresh and green. ultv ai' the school.

r
WINSHIP STOWAWAYS.

Y'S AND OTHER Y'S.

Che ox-team is gone and the automobile
baa eome.
Don't tit on the tail of progress and say
Whoa."
New growth makes timber.
Nobodj ever made timber worshiping jreslerdsj.
How can we make the community the laboratory of the school t
George Washington waa the father of the
American farmer.
Learn to look around the corner of the
Mountain.
Cream of alfalfa soup.
Anybody who talks as much aa I do occasionally says something.
The community is the real basis of democracy ; you can't make a fabric without fibre.
Education must teach the boy and girt to
function in the community.
The rural school must teach the child
where he is, when he's there.
Say not "Welcome" when I come,
Say not "Farewell" when I go?
For I come not when I eome
And I go not when I go.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
8ehoo), BMinesi and Social Stationary.
InYltati«M, Programs, Booklets, Blank Foi
218 Third St., Farmville, Va

But she found Katherine calm and sad.
For all would shirk this job she had;
The sinner felt her knees did shake,
And tkea her heart in fear did quake.
For she was just one lonely girl,
And there was Minor! there waa Merle I
So she looked Katherine in the eyt
And said Co her, "I shall not lie."

She of her freedom dreams—
How long that two weeks campus

PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVILLIB, VA.

I

Twenty pages, more or less,
To study in a day;
Volumes in the library
To be covered in some way.
.

KICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous
QUMBN QUALITY FOOTWEAB
j
Middy-Suits and Blouses, .Sport Suits*
Main Street
Farmville, ffci
ROY MOOSE

And new-

By "One of the Sufferers."
She may be very sweet and dear,
She may be mighty nice,
But when she's teaching history
Her heart is cold as ice.

Ode.
Oh, Infirmary, at S. N. S.,
An ode to thee we chant,
la memory of the long, sad days
.When food was mighty scant.

It looked so thin, and it looked so frail,
And I wanted it very much;
I grabbed at it, 'twas but a hole
And vanished at my touch.

Alas! it was the night of meeting!
Breathing stopped, as minutes fleeting
Marked the "call up" of this room—
And one fair sinner met her doom.

ANCIENT CIVILIZATION.

eTOTXS FROM THE LNTIRMJJtY

At last it came, a lonely tray,
A dab of sauce and rice;
And on a dish a piece of bread—
A single, lonely slice.

An Episode.
Flicker, flicker, 'lectric light,
Thought I wrapped you up so tight!
But this knocking on the door
Tells me that you need some more.

Moral—So stands a naughty set in good
■chooll

A welcome ne'er I'll give you;
"Farewell" will never say.
In my heart I'm always with you,
Always will be every day.
—(Translation.)

Rows and rows of hungry mouths,
Waiting to be fed;
Longing for a piece of meat
Or a slice of bread.

A New Etymology.
English teacher: Miss A, spell studis.
Miss A: S-t-e-w-d-i-o.
E. T.: Why, Miss A, how do you spell is m
that wayl
Miss A: Isn't that where the girls katw
their eandy stews!

Ancient civilizations,
On which we must take notes—
All about how people dressed,
Their houses and their boats.
Note books to be kept in class
To study for a test;
Though we're given half of them
We have to guess the rest.
Then when the monthly test is over
Our papers we can't see;
We don't know where we made mistakes,
But must be satisfied with "E".

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
LCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our oomi
catalogae «f School Supplies. We carry la
nonu s large stock of Kindergarten Furniturs
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin, Paper. Nat*
Books, Inks, Tablets aud in tact every article tm
Schools and Colleges.
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO..
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.
SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, Fountain Drinka,
Nerris snd Huyler's Candies, Fruits
C. E. CHAPFELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NI3HT
You will see the Best Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE.
FARMVILLE, VA.

Matinee—4:30 P. M.

Night—7:46 P. If.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customers" our Motto
FARMVILLIBJ, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50.000.00
Surplus
100,000.00
E. S. SHIELDS, Pres.
H. C. CRUTE, VJ. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Miss Dora Jett spent the week-end of November 6th with her sister, Mrs. W. C.
Temple, in Colonial Heights, Petersburg,
Va.
We are all glad to know that Miss Etta
-A. V.
Belle Walker, who has recently undergone an
1. Like hot chocolate t Go to the infirmary operation for appendicitis at the JohnstonWillis Hospital, Richmond, Va., returned to
Make Your Headquarters at
you'll get some for breakfast.
2. If you are not fond of bread take your school Sunday, November 7, 1920.
WADE'S
meals at the infirmary. You'll certainly not
How pleasant to know Mr. Lear,
get any there.
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Who has learned such volumes of stuff!
3. Ward 22 makes a splendid ball room.
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA.
Bring your own music; Dr. Price does not Some think him sarcastic and queer,
But a few think him pleasant enough.
furnish it.
Infirmary, Infirmary,
An ode to thee we sing
In memory of "Starvation Days ><
When we didn't get a thing.

_' Jl-

DUMMY.

our table manners due to a large extsat to
Where QUALITY Counts
our great desire for the big things of school
Published weekly by the students of
I life. Let's turn over a new leaf! Let's beThe State Normal School, Farmville, Va. j come well-rounded girls—e.dcient in every
phase of life! Let us not only be the practiSubscription $2.00 per year.
cal girl as Miss Bennett designates as, but
let us aspire to more than that. Left as be
Helen Skillman
Editor-in-Chief doers! Let us be keen and ever-ready to do
Mary Stephenson
Asst. Editor-in-Chief the big tasks that await us here ia school "Farmville's Largest and Most
Store"
Mary Bocock
and even more yet—ever-willing sad apCarolyn Kankin
preciative of the little courtesies and respect The Finest in Wearing Apparel, ¥ ill i aery
Bath Jones
-Associate Editors due our elders and fellow-students I Then
and Footwear
Christine Shields
when we leave Alma Mater's halls ws will
■07-S09-211 and 213 Main Stress
Kate Davis
be worthy products, conscious of **a true
Elizabeth Moring
Business Manager worth and permeated with her spisat
FAHMVILLB. VA.
Helen Jarman
Asst. Business Manager
Fattie Lee Darden—Asst. Business Manager
~WH WANT YOUR BUaiMMM"
"LEND ME"
FIRST NATIONAL 3AHX
EDITORIALS.
Lend me your petticoat,
Farmville, Va,
Lend me your hat,
If you like your school paper, let us know Lend me your curlers,
Every Convenience Offered Woset
4 and continue your support. If you don't, And lend me your rat,
Depositors
take a hand in making it better. Every stufent is free to submit anything for publica- I "must be a-going"
tion by leaving it at the office or handing it To that co-tillion dance,
The Pure Food Store
to a member of the staff. All contributions If I can't get an evening dress,
FOR
will receive due consideration by the editors I haven't a chance!
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
and will be published if suitable. Write
pointedly and in as good form as you can. Lend me your shirt-waist,
Let US Supply That FEED
A contribution that is carefully written has Lend me your skirt,
CEAS. BUOO & SON
setter chances than one that is not. Use All S. N. S. girls
ink. Write on only one side of the paper. Sure like to flirt.
KARMVILLK. VA.
A.
Leave margins for corrections and printing
directions. Write legibly. Keep trying.
Lend me your wool hose.
OAKLAND & McINTOSH
Lend me your shoes;
1 'most died last Sunday,
Druggists
WHAT TYPE OF SCHOOL IS THIS? , From havin' the blues I
The REXALL Store
Have we ever stopped to think what type
Agent$ for Eattman Kodak*
•f school ours ist Helen M. Bennett, in a Lend me your bloomers,
And your crepe-de-chine gown
study of college girl characteristics, has ar- May I borrow a sweater,
We invite you to visit our new fountaaa
rived at seven different types of schools | To wear down town?
FARMVILLE, VA.
which are mere reflections of seven types of
girls. In the Woman's Home Companion iLend me your collar,
E. W. GAENETT & CO.
for November she says: "College girls are Lend me a cuff;
not born, they are made. Every college sets And 1 need some cold cream,
Leaders of Fashion
its seal upon its graduates, marks them with And your powder puff.
In
its stamp and sends them out to bear witness, often unconsciously, as to the college
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Milliner*
Please lend me your long gloves.
product. This does not mean that there is If
you don't mind:
FARMVILLE, VA.
HO play of individuality but it does mean
;
And
a
pocket
handkerchief,
that there is B distinct type of girl coming [Just tfiis one time!
from dill'erent colleges. Smith turns out the
GRAYS DEUG STOEE
doer; Wcllesley, the student; Vassar, the ad- 'I'll borrow your tooth-brush—
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
venturer; Bryn Mawr, the social philoso- Of course you don't care;
pher; Ml. Holyoke, the conservative; Uni- \lid just a few hairpins,
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
versity of Chicago, the enterprising, and j To fix up my hair.
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
SUite Universities the general and practical
girL"
•
Wiley's Chocolates
Oh! lend me your "choaker"
Just what type of girl does the 8tate No1
I have an out-of-town date,
FARMVILLE, VA.
mal School send out? Arc we practical'/ And your rings, too,—hurry!
Are We efficiently training OOJSelvei fee un- Or I'll be late!
SHANNON'S HOME BAEEE7
dertake the problems, greal or sniiill. which
will confront us as teachers 1 Or arc we al- I.end me your suit, please,
Where You Can Get the Best
lowing ouliselves to drift into careless \va
To wear to the game,
Are we forgetting the little things which are Lend me your hand-bag,
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
10 small yet mean so much in developing a I'm bound for the train!
and Fountain Drinks
well-balanced personality?
Some keen observers and losers of girl
FARMVILLE, VA.
Ohl it's -'lend me that",
nature have noticed our changing attitude And it's "lend me this";
of Which we ourselve.s an not aware. Ws 'But if you don't borrow,
MISSES DAVIDSON
shove and push in our haste to reach class lust think what you miss!
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
or meals We stand up, comment on other's
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
dress or talk in an undertone at lectures.
Girl—What did you make in cookand Notions
entirely forgetful of the respect due others ngFirst
yesterday?
around us; we have actually grown lax in
FARMVILLE, VA.
Second Girl—We made eggs.
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AN ESSAY Otf THE HEAD.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

Student Government Association.
Katherine Stallard
President
Lily Thornhill
Vice-President
Louise Brewer
Secretary
Elizabeth Woodward
Treasurer
Fourth Professional.
Katherine Stallard
President
Grace Beard
Vice-President
Edith Harrel
Secretary-Treasurer
Third Professional.
Mary Lindsey
President
Virginia Blosingame
Vice-President
Mildred Dickinson
Secretary-Treasurer
Second Professional.
Elizabeth Moring
President
Thelma Yost
Vice-President
Carolyn Harrell
Secretary
Margaret Traylor
Treasurer
First Professional.
Christine Shields
President
Kate Trent
Vice-President
Elizabeth Finch
Secretary
FOR SALE.
Julia Asher
Treasurer
Fourth Year High School.
One Ford car with piston ring,
Virginia
Lindsey
President
Two rear wheels, one front spring,
Third Year High School.
Has no fenders, seat or plank,
Elizabeth
Bugg
President
Burns lots of gas, hard to crank.
Elise Anderson
Vice-President
Carburetor busied halfway through,
Caroline
Morrow
Secretary-Treasurer
Engine missing; hits on two.
Y. W. C. A.
Three years old—four in spring—
Elizabeth
McClung
1
President
lias shook absorbers and everything.
Dorothy Schaefer
Vice-President
Radiator busted, sure docs leak;
Secretary
Differentials dry, you can hear 'em squeak. Anna Vries
Ella
Jenkins
Treasurer
Ten spokes missing, front all bent,
Tires blowcd out, ain't worth a cent.
Phi Kappa Omega.
Qot lots of speed, will run like the deuce;
Katherine Stallard
President
Hums either gas or tobacco juice.
Ruth Jones
Vice-President
Tires all off; been run on the rim—
Anna Vries
Secretary
A mighty good Ford for the shape it's in.
Mary Stephenson
Treasurer
—Exchange.

The human head is located at one end of
the body and the" Ceet at the other. The
head can be told from the feet by shaking.
If the thing yon are shaking rattles it is the
head, if it docs not rattle it is the feet.
Men's heads arc held on to their shoulders
by.Adam*s Apple, while the women's are
united by a swan-like neck.
The front of the head Is the face and the
back is a body of nothing entirely surrounded by hair—sometimes when a man's head
is bald it is hard to tell the back from the
front. An intelligent person we can tell in
this way—the front is full of holes while the
back is not.
Heads arc useful for many things. They
can be used for backgrounds for painting,
patterns for valentines, blocks upon which
to set hats, and incomes for barbers. The.v
are also useful as rattle-boxes,and for filling
up the front pages of magazines.

JOKES

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia
J. L. JARMAN, President

Kate, in geography class, very much disFor Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
tressed over spelling a word wrong on a test:
"Miss Dietrich, 1 spelled that word all up- State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
side down."
Miss Dietrich, calm and composed: "I'll Va.
turn your paper upside down then, when I
correct it."
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
"What is the meaning of 'alter egot' '
asked the teacher of the beginners' class in
Latin.
%
"It means the 'other I'," responded a puPil"Give me a sentence containing the
phrase."
*'H« winked his alter ego."

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,
Class and Sorority Rings

RAIFF'S
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
Ladies' and Misses' Readyto-Wear Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,
Hosiery, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.
All the Girls
URINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer
Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Stationery. School Supplies.
FARMVILLE, VA.
BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over
Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, VA.
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Members of the Federal Reserve System.
We Solicit Your Account.
C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings
FARMVILLE, VA.

MARTIN-The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Dr. (to patient): Well, how are you feeling this morningf
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
Patient: Very much better, thank you,
FARMVILLE, VA.
doctor. The only tiling that troubles me is
my breathing.
Dr.: I'm-yes. we must see if we can't get Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
something to stop that.
AT

"Cutie Coyner" is keeping up his "rep"
by pulling off some very "cute" acrobatic
stunts on the teunis court.

*

D. W. GILLIAMS
FARMVILI E, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store
FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer ot
Ice and Ice Cream
Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Order

»

